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velopment Held Best

Farm Relief

Health Meet Planned Marlon
county persons interested in
health work and projects are be-
ing mailed invitations to attend a
luncheon meeting, sponsored by
the Marion county public health
association, in Silverton Thursday,
October 10. Mrs. Brazier Small,
president of the association win
be- - in the chair. Miss Carlotta

. . Freshmen Klect The freshman
class of Willamette university
elected Donald Clark of Berkeley
president of their class for the re-
mainder of this semester. Clark

-- had. been temporary president
.. daring the first two weeks of the

. school year. Miss Alvis Lore was
, elected secretary. No candidate for

vice-preside- nt or treasurer receiv

ME T

With the state supreme court
preparing to convene next Tues-
day, the Zonta club was particu-
larly interested in the address on
"Modus Operandi of the Supreme
Court" given at the club's regular
weekly luncheon meeting Wednes-
day noon by Judge O. P. Coshow.
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Whether Miss Maxine Maxwell,
negress, will accept the proposal
of University of Oregon officials
that she live in an apartment near
the campus instead of in Susan
Campbell hall, has not yet been
decided, according to announce-
ment made by Charles Maxwell,
father of the girl, it was alleg-
ed that a room in Susan Campbell
hall was refused Mjs Maxwell be-
cause of her color. Miss Maxwell
arrived in Salem Wednesday from

Crowley, elementary supervisor, ofed a majority In the election Wed Pointing out that the work of
the supreme court of the statenesday, so another election will be I the Salem schools, will give a re--

Grand jury will convene for the
October term at the court house
this morning at 10 o'clock. Dis-

trict Attorney John Carson will
present the following cases wher,
defendants have been bound over
to the grand jury charged with

port on studies in community orheld at the next regular class touches the affairs of every indi-
vidual in some way and at some
time, the justice outlined in gen

meeting.

By RAYMOND Z. HENLE
Associated Press Staff Writer
WASHINGTON, Oct 2. (AP)
Through two hours of fiery

questioning and banging of fists
upon the table, Carl Williams of
Oklahoma, representing cotton on
the federal farm board, Insisted

ganization made this summer in
connection with advanced work at
the Portland classes of the Uni-
versity of Oregon.

eral the procedure in the court,
Eugene to confer with her parentscertain offenses:

State vs. John P. Lewis, threat i regarding the action of university
officials.before the senate agriculture corn- -Many Girls Evamined Two of assault.

State vs. John Sintustis. charge
of reckless driving, resulting in

hundred seven girhj have alreadjrj mittee today that there is no short 'We are not trying to rai?e any

Ask Special Tax Vote Road
districts 88, 66 and 24 Wednes-
day sought sanction of the coun-
ty court to hold special rote for a
special road tax. District 8 8 will

a meet at the schoolhouse at Talbot
Saturday, November 2, at 2:00
o'clock; district 6G will vote at

. McClelland Jiall In West Stayton
the same time and hour; and dis

been examined in the physical in race question." said Maswell to- -cut to farm relief and that the
surest way lies in cooperative
marketing development.

Senator Smith, of South Caro

wrect in wnich Indian was killed, i day. "We are simply trying to
State vs. Ben Antram, charge of protect The health and welfare of

forgery. j our daughter. The apartment
State vs. John A. Johnson, lar-- j tney want her to live in is locat- -

ceny charges. j ed i0 blocks from the campus and
State vs. Chas. Johnson, non- - j js without proper heart."

lina, led the questioning by south
ern democratic senators. He as
sailed the board's failure to take

in which, with exceptions of ha-

beas corpus, quo warranto and
mandamus, only cases on appeal
from the supreme court are heard.

When a supreme court case ac-

tually comes before the justices,
the presentation or trial is really
a debating battle between the op-

posing attorneys, Judge Coshow
told the Zontians, to determine
who is right in the matter of law.
He outlined in brief steps of both
appelant and respondent follow-
ing filing of notice of appeal and
preliminary to actual docketing of
the case. Each case, when it
comes in order on the docket, may
be argued ajhalf hour by the op-

posing sides, when the justices go
in conference, a preliminary vote

support

spections being g.ven to high
school students this week, Mrs.
Grace S.' Wolgamott, director of
physical" education for girls, said
after school Wednesday. Inspec-
tions will be completed this week.
Two classes of gymnasium will be
held each week for the girls this
year, as last. Classes of gymna-
sium will be 'hem vach week for
the girls this year, a last. Classes
will not begin until all examina-
tions have been completed.

any action calculated to boost the
price of cotton this summer. Wil State vs. Ben Creasey, uttering
liams insisted, however, that per

trict 24 Will meet at 1 o'clock
November 2 at John Bents' home.
This brings total road districts ap-

plying for special election to ten.

Want Road Outlined O. T.
Wadsworth and J. G. Moisan were
spokesmen for a group of Gervais
Persons who appeared before the
county court Wednesday after-
noon to ask that the court make

manent adequate return would be
4

realized only by a coordinated
marketing program. It

Mrs. Maxwell Tuesday confer-
red with Governor Patterson in
connection with the treatment ac-

corded her daughter at the uni-
versity. Governor Patterson in-

formed Mrs. Maxwell that he has
no jurisdiction over the univer-
sity, and advised her to file her
complaint with the state board of
higher education.

Reports from Eugene indicated

forged instrument.
State vs. Benny Schlag, contrib-

uting to delinquency.
These matters are not expected

to occupy a very long period, and
the jury will report back to Judge
Kelly at the conclusion of its hear-
ing the cases, returning such true
bills as the evidence warrants.

would be of little permanent val
ue, the Oklahoman contended for
the board to issue statementsJames T.Goodman Quitsselection of the Sc,i ?.:.w..S?-"- ! ! 2-- HS ?LB JS-Jff-

S

cropcommissioner for nearly tnree
Mrs. Edith Rogers, Republican congress worn an from Massachu-

setts, had the signal honor of being the first woman speaker of tho
House of Representatives, when she received written authorization
from Speaker Longworth to preside pro-ter-n in his absence. that the uuiversity officials hadThe Oregon Statesman. The

is taken and the case assigned for
further consideration to one of
the Justices, usually in routine,
who works it down and makes fi-

nal decision.
The court will hear 12 cases a

Xorthwest Poultrv Journal. The4 refused to comment on the pro- -

Pacific Homestead, one full year posed investigation by the board
by mall, J3.73, order now. of higher education.pin and a ring with small blue set.

She does not appear well educated
kl SB

service station on the highway
north and throughGervais. The
delegation has asked the court to
outline the route because two fac-

tions within the town cannot come
to an agreement.

Preparing for Debutes The de-

bating season at the Salem high
school is not far off. with Coach
Norborne Berkeley already get-

ting a line on aspirants for a ser-

ies of inter-clas- s verbal battles to
occur next month. District de-

bates will begin the first of the
year. Although but two hold-
overs. Fred Blatchford and Nor-

man Winslow, from last year's
ttad, will be out for debating
this ytar, the coach believes there
will be no lack of good material.

and frequently says ,"I seen."
She works her game through

employing hosiery agents in each
town sho visits, getting these
agents to secure a deposit on ord-
ers which are never delivered. The
Lewis Hones company and All Silk
Hosiery Mills are among com-
pany names used.

years, has resigned his position
and will locate in Portland early
in November. Mr. Goodman came
to Salem from Roseburg, where
he was engaged in the insurance
business. Clair A. Lee, state in-

surance commissioner, said that
Mr. Goodman's successor probably
would not be announced until
late in October. There are a num-
ber of active applicants for the
position.

Patterson to Speak Governor
Patterson has accepted an invita-
tion to give an address at the
ceremonies attending the dedica-
tion of the new Douglas county
courthouse at Roseburg October
19. The courthouse cost approxi- -

Swami Raimohan Dutta, A. of India.
(The Man Who Aw akens People)

Salem for Interment, which will
take place In the Belcrest Memor-
ial park at about 2:30 o'clock.

Charles Wilson was well known
in Salem, having spent most of
his life in and near here, with the
exception of the last six years
during which he lived in Spring-
field. He was the son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Wilson, pioneers, and
waffborn on the Wilson farm near
Salem October 1, 1S71. He was
brother of Otto Wilson of this
city.

Besides his wife, Gertrude Rid-de- ll

Wilson, also member of a pio-
neer family, Mr. Wilson is sur

do so.
"The board would hav to back

its bluff." he said, "and if it did
on the present basis of organiza-
tion of the cotton growers, its
J500.000.000 fund soon would be
gone and no one would be perma-
nently benefited."

Senator Smith shouted at Wil-
liams that a statement merely as-
serting the board Intended fully
to exert its powers to do some-
thing for the cotton growers
would have been sufficient to im-
prove price conditions, but the
board member replied that this
would have been a temporary ex-

pediency which would have helped
little in the long run.

"It would take ten to twenty
billions rather than our $500,000,-000,- "

Williams said, "if you want
us to fix a price for cotton above
that which conditions of supply
and demand will permit. We

P.E.P. RATE HEAR N&

matelv $250,000. It was said
vived by four sons, Kenneth ofCMBIXTHSpeeds Past School B. L. tuat a number ot other state offi-Fiai- rd

of Portland was arrested cjais WOuld attend" the dedication
by Officer G. W. Edwards Wed- - ceremonies,
nesday on a charge of speeding

Salem, John Hobart, a student at
University of Oregon, Donald Rid-de- ll

and Clifford Otto of Spring-
field. He Is also survived by twopast a scncoi siow sign. u Gasoline

.
ignited

.
A ganon ot couidn't do that except by buyingJ 1 A tliA vltiv AT Jill grandchildren.

the entire crop.' Mr. Wilson was a member of
was un in & i gasoline ju me repair room ot me
miles an hour past the Farri3h '

viaytag shop on North Commer-j.ini- or

high school, the officer re- -' ejai street was ignited by an elec-porte- d.

A fine of $1D was assessed trie Wednesday afternoon,
the Presbyterian church in Eu-
gene, and of the Elks' lodge. He

Hearings Involving the rates,
charges and service of the Port-
land Electric Power company, and
the proposal to Increase fares on
the traction lines of the corpora-
tion from eight to 10 cents, have
been consolidated and set for No-
vember 12 in Portland.

This was announced by the pub-lic- e

service commission Wednes

SOLICITORWOMANia municipal court served In the Spanish American
war.starting a fire wnich threatened,,... for a time to become serious. It

' nvimirinliaii r h a nca rtr
-- J.Crary's Father Die

f rarv was called to Rogeburg on
chemicals before any damage wasTuerday by the sudden death of

BAGS 27 TRIPLES
FORT WORTH. Tex. tAP)IS DECUWEQ FAKE

done. day. The consolidated hearing was Eddie Moore, Fort Worth out-
fielder, set a new Texas league

his father William A. Crary. Fu-

neral services were held in Rose-
burg Wednesday afternoon and
the body shipped to Grand Forks.

The KMple are driving more
than 50 mile to hear the

fascinating and elo-
quent .speaker.

General Subjects

Secrets Never Before
Revealed

Perfect Stomach.
W hy Grow Old? How to Build

a Perfect Body
Why Worry? Catching the

Blue-Bir- d of Happiness.
How to Get Regenerative En-

ergy and Ita Magnetic Power.
The Cause and Cure of Sick-

ness.
Turning Failure into Success.
Turaiug Small Beginning Into

Greater Consequences.
How to Use the Contents of

Dream Thought for Success.
Learning During Sleep.
Secrets of High-Pressu- re Sales-

manship.
Mystery of Love and Choosing

One's Mate.
Solving the Problem of Inhar-mon- y

in married life with- -
out the loss of desires on the.
part of either husband or
wife.

Wearing the Colors in Relation
to Souls to Draw Success and
Health.

On the Perfect Fulfillment of
All Desires through contracti-
ng: Cosmic Consciousness.
Mind-Powe- r, when it is con-
verted into exaot knowledge.
Is More Essential than phys-
ical intelligence.

Extra: Music By Tamout Lo-- ,
cal Talents.

Nelson Hall Chemeketa near
Liberty St.

Oct. 5, O. 7, 8, 9. 10 aad 11

V. Seeks Members Tonight
at the Y. M. C. A. a workers' and
members' dinner will be held at

record when he hit his 1 1 th
requested by Franklin T. Griffith,
president of the Portland Electric
Power company, and Frank S.
Grant, attorney for the city of
Portland.

triple a week before the season
closed.

Postmaster J. H. Farrar has re-

ceived warning from the postoffice
inspector at Houston, Tex., that a
fake solicitor using the names ot

rsorth UaKOia, wnere iniertneut 6;15 t0 plan for visitation
will be in the family cemetery. and enrollmeiU week. The goal

Members of the commission saidset for the membership campaign Hunting season is here; as
Ruth Jones and Mrs. ueoree (J. that the hearing probably would sure your property of legal pro

last two weeks, and that a largeJones has obtained thousands of
dollars from people in Texas, tection with hunting and trespas-

sing signs for sale at the States
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number of persons would be call
I.'ouUiana and Missouri towns ed to testify. Much ot the testi- - man office.through a hosiery selling scheme. mony wl!1 b6 of a technical char

is retention of all present mem-
bers and the signing up of 200
more.

Circuit Court Quiet Very lit-

tle transpired in circuit court
Wednesday. Oath of O. D. Bow-
er, referee to sell real property in
case of Ward E. Jacobs vs. Amma

and that a united btates marsnai aPteir Engineers for the nublic
in Houston has a warrant for her Hrviro rnmminainn have been at PILES COREDarrest. The local postofflce Is ask-- work for seYeral weeks DreDarine
ed to be on the lookout for her. data to be used at the hearing.

Witkost operation or loss of Hh

Koad Work Starts Work on

the market road from Gervais to
West Woodburn was started Wed-
nesday, reports Roadaiaster John-
son, but only a small portion will
be completed this year on account
of inability to obtain gravel for
the remainder at this season.

Collision Reported Automo-
biles driven by Mabelle Ruther-fjr- d.

223 5 North Liberty street,
and Joe Coe. 2624 Myrtle avenue,
collided at Liberty and Chemek-et- a

streets Tuesday night about
S:30 o'clock.

Autos Collide C. N. Kaiser re-

ported to the police Wednesday
a collision between his automo-
bile and one driven by a Gervais
man. that frenon hi the alley
between Commercial and Liberty
streets.

FBOWILSON DR. MARSHALL
329 Oragoa BUg.

The woman is described as
about 38 years old, five feet three
or four inches in height, 135
pounds in weight; with long
brown hair, brown eyes with a
dark spot in one of them, long
nose, small mouth, dark freck-
les, slightly stooped, small and
well manicured hands. She usually
dresses well and has a preference
for dark clothing: she smokes
"Lucky Strikes", wears a Masonic

C. Jacobs and F. E. Eskhaut wa3
filed. Motion for default was
filed ia the case ot Ann Klein vs.
William L. Bulgin, et al.

Preparing For Convention
The local Zonta club, of which
Mrs. Ella Scuultz Wilson is presi-
dent, is making preliminary plans
for the district convention which
will be held in Portland Novem-
ber 9 and 10. The Salem club
will be joint hostess with the

TOMORBOWBEHELD

Funeral services for Charles O.
Wilson, S3, who died in a Eugene

8 P.hospital Wednesday morning fel- -
Portland group. May Want Paper Positions lowing an operation, will be held

Seventy-seve- n high school Btudents Friday morning at 11 o'clock at
answered firBt call for tryouta lor the Veach funeral home in that

Hot Water
Bottle
Special

$2.00 values at jjg
or bring in your old leaXy
hot water bottle and we
will allow you 39c for iU
Just think for 61c differ-
ence you get a new Hot
Water Bottle.

staff positions on the Clarion, stu-- city. Remains will be brought to
dent body newspaper, issued twice
a month. David Eyre is edltor-m- -
chiet this year, and Miss Ada Ross

. Mr. Wegjier Visiting Mrs. A.
H. Wegner of Keaaewlck, Wash.,
visited Tuesday at the home of
5Cr.' and Mrs. Leslie White while
earoute to her. home following a
visit with her parents in Rose-
burg.t

Are in CotitJlia Dr. and Mrs.
K. K. Tully are in Centralis at-

tending a church conference.
Visitors Here Miss Jane Rod--

continues as faculty advisor. Stu
dents whose names begin with let

Clothing Damaged Fire which
spread from an electric iron
wnich became overheated, de-

stroyed a quantity of clothing in
the home of George 6. Anderson,
139 D street, Wednesday morn-
ing. The fire was confined to a
clothes closet.

Father Keenan 111 The Rev.
Thomas V. Keenan, pastor of the
St. Vincent de Paul Catholic
church, is ill in a local hospital.
It was reported at the Rotary
club luncheon Wednesday that he
is not yet allowed to have vis

ters from A to M, inclusive, re-
ported Wednesday atr school for
assignments and will form a trial
staff for the first issue of the

' PHONE

For Battery3 Service

Mike Panek, Inc.
IU North High St

Clarion, to come from the press
October 11. Students whose names
begin with letters from N to Z will

; ilffbe given a chance to show ability
on the second Issue of the news
paper.

May Call for Exhibits Marion

itors.
Tooze Visits Here Fred J.

Tooze, formerly managing editor
of The Statesman and until re-
cently publisher of the S. Helens
Sentinal, was a visitor in Salem

Schaefer's
Drug Store

1SS N. Commercial Street

Phone 197

county's contribution to the home
economics department of boys'
and eirls' club work at the state
fair has been brought to the or- -

Tuesday. He recently sold the Sen
NOONTIME LUNCHESfice of the county school superintinel, and has not yet announced

his plans for the future. tendent, where owners may call
for exhibits any time now, Y . w.
Poi. conntv club leader, an
nounces.

gfrrs, of Bandon, Oregon, is a
bouse guest of Mrs. C. A. Sprague,
1400 Court street.

Prisoner Releas"d John Bank-o- n

ot West Salem was released
from the city jail Wednesday. He
vis arrested on a charge of drunk-
enness Tuesday night b a state
traffic officer.

KrfTklesfness Charged A fine
of S2."" was assesFfd against E. H.
Petzer in justice court Wednesday
oa a ciiaifte of careless nd heed-
less driving preferred by a state
traffic officer.

Plates Larkiug W. C. Barchus
was fined $2 5 in justice court
Wednesday on a charge of having
improper license plates on his au-

tomobile.

Case Non-suppo- rt

charges filed against Fred Shu-

mate in justice court here, were
dismissed Wednesday.

Sjx-ede- r Is Fid E. A. Lake
of Turner was fined $15 on a
charge ot speeding, Wednesday in
justice court here.

Menu Changed Every Day

Argola Dining Room
222 N. Com'L Mr. ad Mrs. Hasthficld

Girls' league to Meet The
Girls' Leaga of the senior high
school will hold its first business
meeting of the year during he
home period today. Dean Mabel

Repair Planned W. H. Wit- -

zel received a permit Wednesday
to repair a dwelling at 1599 Mar--Robertson is faculty advisor to
ket street at a cost of $14&.the group.

BLABON'S 3LmoWna
' Is a Popular Choice for Any Room

Why worry and struggle with drab-colore- d, hard-to-keep-cle- aa

floors when you can so quickly add to the brightness and beauty
of your rooms and lighten your housework as well y simply
covering your floors with Blabon's Linoleum?

One or another of our Blabon patterns will provide just the desired
fleet and degree of colorfulness in one or another of your rooms,

while Blabon quality will assure you a floor-coveri- ng that will wear
for years therefore economical.

Blabon floors never fail to lighten housework because they are

Waterproof Spotproof Mothproof
Easily Cleaned Sanitary

Come to our store this week and let us tell you more about
Blabon's Linoleum and show you patterns adapted to your special
needs.

Autos in Craati Automobiles
driven by Mrs. Epley of this city

We Give

Trading
Stampsand M. II. Utley, Salem route S,

collided about 2:50 o'clock Wed
City View Cemetery

Established 1893 Tel. 1266

Conveniently Accessible
Perpetual care provided for

Prices Reasonable

nesday afternoon on State street,
according to a report made to the Carson's Pharmacy

Phone 233 We Deliver
Hotel Senator. BIdapolice.

Don't forget
the

SALE
Saturday at

1893 Center Street
of

The contents of a second
hand store of new and used
Furniture, Tools, Automo-
biles, Etc.

Sale starts at
1:00 P. M. Sharp

H. F. WOODRY
& SON

Are the Auctioneers In
Charge

PHONE 75
Right Down Towa

Cash Paid for Used
Furniture

Boy to Bowell Mr. and Mrs.
David Lester Boswell, 25 Strand
avenue are parents of a boy born 1I
Monday ot tis week at the W 11 lam peUrert iHemorialette sanatorium. The baby hasFind It Here been named Lester W. J. Boswell

Slakes Reverse Turn Charles
E. Rice ot Pratuin was arrested

Sara iuwteiy
i?e ?UllS rried

A Park Cemetery
with perpetual care

by local police Taesday night on

BEFORE YOU SELL

YOUR JUNK
Phone as for the
Highest Caah Prico

We buy and sell everything

Salem Junk Co.
Phone 42

Saffron Kllae
320 N. Commercial

Opening Old Time Dance
Chewawa Hall. Thurs. Oct. 3rd.

ifcrllar Dinner
Every night 5:30 to 8 at the

Marion hotel.

a charge of making a reverse
turn at a downtown street inter

theJnst ten minates froisection.
heart of tc Blabon's Printed

linoleum
Blabon's Inlaid

LinoleumPoliceman Added WilliamOpening Dance
New has been appointed to the
Salem police force, and is working
on the day force at present. He
was formerly a guard at the state
penitentiary. aJttt.Crrst3Ubp

Program Prepared Program

Oct. 5th. "Schindler's" featur-
ing "Bill Darby's" and "Thomas
Bros." bands. Take stage at State

' and Liberty. 25c round trip.

Adult Ball Room
Clases beginning Thursday,

Oct. 3rd. Beginners 7:30 ad-
vance 8:30. Phone 3781. White's
School of The Dance.

'Opening Old Tiaae Dance
Castiliaa hall Sat., Oct. 5th.

for the annual Marion county
TeL 1142teachers' institute will be in the 467 Court St.

Lmimmrmnit
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Piles Cured Without Surgery
PILES can b cured by a few PAINLESS treatment.

No hospital, no pain, fto cutting, no burning,
no loss of time.

Free CONSULTATION Free EXAMINATION
Write for Free Booklet

Dr. Agnes Lewis Or. Henry Lewis
408 Oregon Building, SALEM, OREGON

"-
5 room house, 260 N. lOt. Call

'175SM or 140.

hands ot the printer today, ac-
cording to word from the county
superintendent's office,
' Smith Inspects Road Jim
Smith, county commissioner,
spent Wednesday in the Ankeny
Bottom district, making inspec-
tion of county roads there.

Myers In Washington Carl
Myers, locil real estate salesman,
left Wednesday morning on a two-da- y

business trip to Pa Ell, Wash.

1 IFiiQiriiuMiniiPcB Cdue I
fniiniMiimiuiiinitinuiiniitnmiim

LEBANON

' -
. Mm. Moor Will Give

A talk and demonstration at Y. MrfiirTftSfftn
V M. c. A. Saturday at 7:30 p. m. SALBali' parents asd children wishing to
f.' know of the Moore Fundamental ULOT9 X. EXCSOll

f Music system are cordially Invltea


